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covered a quarter or 
and efterwar is, thrpag'v fKupat 
tlik, he learned that Car'er ha(i 
watched them butcher the anima: 
in the afternoon and at d-rk he 
crept up to the un >ke house and 
.secured the quarter, taking t back 
to camp.

A number of times the outlaws 
were Been riding over the range, 
and Mayer who was hem iast 
week, related se-ing him once.

Seeing a man on horseback rid- 
mg through the herds in the after 
noon, one of Mr. Mayer’s cowboys 
mistook him for a neighboring 
o iwboy and made a cut across thv 
prairie in order to have a friendly 
talk. Th9 out'aw saw the cowboy 
approaching and with his rifle, he 
waved a warning not to approach 
nearer. Tne cowboy discoverer 
his mistake and riding to head 
quarters, he reported the matter 
Thinking that a raid was being 
planned on his cattle that night t, 
moonlight one, Mr. Mayer gather 
ed his hoys and started off through 
his pastures in search of the ru->t 
iere. It was while oa this search 
that he detected their courses t< 
the town, and arrived at i tht 
county j iil before the eupgposet
Carver died. t I

The rest of the Carver gang*’ anc 
it is supposed Carver bims^Lff, de
serted their camp on hesCring shot: 
and left the country. ®Tbe placi 
where their camp daLd

ic.0 w kn

OF DRT GOODS
W e
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are especially prepared to supply 
tlie trade of this section this season, in 
staple and fancy dry goods. Suit eases. 
Telescopes, Trunks, Matting, Ru<y$. 
liino'euiii, Venition Screens, Lace Cnr*
. 1, /* t l i fni*»s; -and Tapesti’ y goods.

W e  make your interest to call.
No trouble to show goods.v o

They are the latest out.See our line of Gents fumi hings, 
can get just what you want.

The most essential requisit to good merchandise is quality. Our 
Sisits hav-e the Quality and Style. We have established a reputa
tion on handling quality in this line.

o ’ e where they all take rff their hats to ua. We sell better 

1 mery at less profit—and our cuslcnlers make better profits, 
ill pay you to get the facts.
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CORNELL & WARDLAW

A tto rn e y s -a t-L a w ,
s o n o r a . » T e x .

Vili practice in ail the State Coorti

B E N S O N  C O .
ELDORADO, T E X A S .

CHAS S C H R E I N E R
N K E R

H WAI .AW, D.

( U N 1N CO R PO R A T E D)

a n o  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t ^
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See t im  et

Carvet^v as dev el 
until a short time, 
report from Mexico Yens’?
Several people of this 0? 
considerable faith in the report 
that Carver was not killed, but it 
in M e x 'o .

He was being hunted at the time 
of the Sonora shooting He war 
suspected of leading bis gang dur
ing several bank robberiea.— 
Standard.

Mercantile
D e v i l 's  F iiv a r - X T s w s

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

s u a s o K i m o N  §2  a y k a k  in  a d v a n c e

Entered at the FostolMce at Sonora 
«tsäecond-classmatter.

— A A\rart\v.ir\cr Magarti- '*■*
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

Sonora, Texas. April Iff, 19U

Is Bill Carver, the Notorious 
Train Robber, Bank Robber 

and Outlaw Dead?

Is Rill Carver, the outlaw, alive 
and living across the borders in 
Old Mejic< ? Auk most any old- 
timer of West Texas this and he 
will answer invariably in the nega
tive N ((.withstanding this, there 
is afloat in Sau Angelo a rum ir 
with a degree of fimoess to the 
effect that the outlaw has never 
been killed, unless in the ia=>t two 
or three years.

A man supposed to be Bill Car 
ver was shot four times and killed 
in Ogden’s store at Sonora in 
March. 1902 Entering the store, 
revolvers in hand, Sheriff Briant, 
Deputy Do via and two other 
deputies, demanded this indi 
vidu&l and another man, George 
Kilpatrick, his partner, to throw

up their bands, believing them to 
be the parties who, only a few 
days before had committed a 
murder at Eden. The men refut
ed, but reached for their revolvers 
This was the signal for fire, and a 
fusilade of bullets instantly came 
from the officers’ guns. Four 
shots entered the body of the man

struck Kilpatrick. Both were 
carried to the county jail, and 
Kilpatrick recovered, no bones be
ing broken and no vital points be
ing touched by the buliets.

The dying min was administer
ed medicine, and ho revived suf
ficiently to speak eeveral words 
before death came. His dying 
words will linger for years with 
those people who stood over his 
body. He muttered:

“ Y ju ’ ii staud by me, boys, 
won’ t you,”  and the physician 
seeking to gain information from 
the man answered back:

‘ ■Yes, what shall we do?”
‘ ‘ ¡¿hell ’em! Shell ’ em!” waa the 

reply, and during the last lew 
minutes of his breathing, he re 
ferred to his partners.

Although it was evident from 
these words that the man was a 
train robber, bank robber and out
law—in fact, it waa this confession 
that helped in the general belief 
that the man was Carver—the re- 

. part says that it was another mem

f

ber of the Carver gang.
Neither of tb8 men were recog

nized until eeveral hours after the 
shooting. The officers did noi 
know whether or not they had the 
right parties, but they fired under 
the belief that the man they killed 
was Wilsoo, the name reported 
from E ien as the one i f  the men 

u« ujuiuiAiea IDs murcler there. 
Kilpatrick was recognized in the 
jail, and later when E. R. Jackson 
the well known ranchman, pro
nounced the dead man as Bill 
Caryer, Kilpatrick affirmed it 
Carver had before been employed 
by Jackson, and although the 
man’s face was stained as a matter 
of disguise, Jackson declared that 
it was Carver. No one else 
around at the time was sufficiently 
acquainted with the man to recog- 
n zj him as Carver,

Kilpatrick declared that it was 
Carver, and no one at the time 
doubted it, but since, reports from 
across the border have reached 
well known ranchmen of this 
country that Carver is there, and 
doing well in the ranching busi
ness. Th8 dead man was not 
Caryer, but another member of the 
gang, according to the report,

It might have been Carver who 
committed the murder at Eden, 
for that individual was known as a 
“ dead shot,”  but it ie said ihat, at 
the time the shooting occurred.

Saved From The Grave.
“ I had about given up hopes, after 

nearly four years of suffering from a 
severe lung trouble,”  writes Mis, M. L, 
Dix, of Clarksvil), Tenn. “ Often the 
pain in my chest would be almost un
bearable and L could not do any work, 
but Dr. Kings New Discovery has 
made me feel iike a new person. Its 
the best medicine made for the throat 
and lungs.”  Obstinate coughs, stub
born colds, hay fever, la grippe, asthma 
croup, bronchitis and hemorrahages, 
hoarseness and whooping cough, yield 
quickly to this wonderful medicine. 
Try it. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles 
free. Guaranteed b y  N a t h a n ’ s 
Pharmacy.

Butcher—What can I send you 
today, Mrs. Stylet?

Mrs. Styles—Send me a leg of 
mutton and be sure it is from a 
black sheep; we are in mourning, 
you know.

_________-MX 'I**
Motico
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

ITactice of Medicine and Surgery, 
[formerly house physician. John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveton, Texas.
OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotel!.
Sonora. Texas .

DR. J. S. H O ERE LL
D E N T I S T .

OFFICE IN JACKSON BUILDING. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Sonora, - Texas.

Employment Bureau.
All kinds of labor contractée 

Also Spanish Interperting, 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TRAINEE BROS,,
At the Bank Saloon

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking- Business Transacted. Solicit# 

Accounts ot Merchants and Stockmen.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT a n d  s h o e  m a k e r . 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora. Texas.

NOTICE.
Aft er Januar} ist,  
1 9 1 0 ,  1 will lUit do 
any credit 'busiijiess 
D H . KIRKLAftiD.

i

tDoc Nelson i® agent for 
Vitav Ore remedy, maiiöfactt 
by the Theo- Noel Co.., Ofaîci 
Parties wanting ibis remedy 
get it by ©ailing at his reside 
oa lower Main street. D7Y
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] You Will Notice
m3 that the most attractive homes 
3 in this community are decorated 
3 with the most attractive

I Wail Papers
m
3 Now I believe that attractive 
3 Wall Tapers of the right Qual- 
3 ity are the only kind worth a 
3 moment’ s consideration.

jORRELL
j Wall Papers
!  are the finest Wall Papers I 
% know of and I sell them because 
3 I know that with them I can 
3 satisfy my customers.
3 You will get interested to fix up 

your home if you will look over 
my splendid line of wall papers.
And if I do work for you—you 
can depend upon it being al>u>- 
iutely tails factory .

Bert Bellows.
I£«SSaSSSBC«*C«g{>«!*«aRC.!l«'ZCSSSjl'FS.»0'«iCtt̂  '

W E  FAVORITE SALOON

IS  NOT effected by the passage of th j 
PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oft 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES. /

IC E  CORD B E E R  A N D  M IN E R A L  

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  ON IIA NIL

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

t h e  R o c k  F r o n t
J Y E B n r t o n ,  P r o p r ie t o r ,

Cold Bier and Soft Brinks 
Bure Wines and Liquors 
C h o i c e  Cigars, Etc.

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W ILL  R E C E IV E

PROM PT ATTENTION. YOUR T R A D E  
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

R .  B .  M A R T I N ,
THE I.W UO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MM,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Is offering for sale« cumber of ranches, a ad baa ©a 
his list Cows, Stock Gaitla, Steer» of all eg«», Shots*
and Gbsis, /

la  facUif you want to buy or Ball anything in, tha
give me a call or writs «4».



Spring Prospects

With on© inch of rain the last 
<9ajBf kh March and about three 
inches ih the firsVi!4 days of April, 
all of; which has sokseci into the
three *B<*
the conn try again blossom and 
bloom out in its old time Paradise 
clothes. The spring oals and 
Johnson grass are assured and 
some .of the fall oats will come 
through and the indications are 
that thoas who plant will b@ re* 
warded this season

* A* l ant Co lion,

Do iV now. If you have not 
already planted a fall acreage in 
cotton do it now. The increased 
acreage in'other parts of (he Btats 
will not be sufficient to make good 
the shortage of last year. That is 
to the extent of reducing tb© price 
below lO cents. The $t>nora Gin 
should turn out 10lO bales this 
fall. At the same urn© dost put 
all your land in Gotten— -diversify 
raise your own feed and have faad 
for your own stock. ^
Great Mew and Their Mothers.

Great men have invariably attri
buted most of their greatness to 
their mothers and it is parelled in 
the animal kingdom. In selecting 
or buying live stock you will be 
well informed as to the male par 
©nt but it is advisiable to consider 
also the female side of the lamily 

Now, in the case of “ ELBlNE” 
the standard and registered horse 
whose home ia now in Sonora, 
while sirs#.-by ‘ ‘ Electricity ’ e 
son of the great “ E.liclioneey,, out. 
o f ‘ “midkight”  (the dam of “ Jay 
Eye See”  etc ) and horse ELBINE 
©ould well be proud of his dam 
“ columbine”  as she has produced 
the following of record;

Antes© 2:16 12  and sire of 65 
trotter« and pacers.

A ntevolo  p n  -* > 9-19 1 2
and §ire of 2 0  trotters and pacers 

J. Q. Simpson, 2;16 and sire of 
6 trotters and pacers.

Anteros sire of 65 trotters and
pacers.

Conrad sir? of § trotters and

h*
%hr

pacers.
Coral 2;1S
Columbine has 226 deeendentp 

in 2:30 and better. LelaDd Stan 
ford of the Palo Alto Farm, Cali
fornia paid $30,000 for her, yet 

three of her colts gold ior $130,000 
Read certificate ol registration,

M is* a 'of
The Sunday edition of the San An

tonio Da'dy ¡Jfixprees is the leading1 
newspaper1*#th« Sontli .'.n thé matte’, 
oi showing what is being done *o de
velop the coprjrfTjti03JiioD today is real 
estate—improvement of the idle acres 
ami utilization of latent resources that 
are needing only the intelligent activi
ty of business men to make Texas the 
greet state it is destined to be.

The .Express is making this feature o f 
the f Luation its leading work especial
ly in its' Sunday editions, in addition 
to this real »state and development 
feature the Sunday Express is Idled 
with the news of the world prepared in 
the manner best ca’culated to please 
and enlighten the reader, its treat
ment of feature matter for all numbers 
©f the family is studied and its excel 
lence is attested by the growing thous
ands of regular readers.
. The Express will be sent to any ad
dress, Daily Edition $8 00; Sunday 
edition only, $2.00 for one year.

Sutton county should produce 
1000' bales- tâ.po£\t>®.

Mrs. Lem. 8-tokos was in from the 
:ranen Thtired&y visiting Mrs. Joe 
Trainer.

Dock Karnes was in from 
ranch Thursday for supplies, 
says the rain was all right,

James Cornell, L. J. Werdlaw 1 
| and G. B. Ward law me da a busi-

I‘ ness visit to Del liio last week.
Mrs. Kate Thomson and gone 

Kenneth and Carey httvs moved to 
Mar&lhon.

C, B. Bohannon, proprietor of 
the Sonora Garage made a trip to 
Brownood last week to look at 
-omc service ears for sale there.

The raising of 2000 bales of cot 
ton in Sutton county means 
wealth, work and Contentment to 
her loyal and good citizens.

E. E Strickland the fine goat 
raiser who ranches near Juno, was 
in Sonora Thursday on hia way to 
Eldor&do to visit his family,

Mrs. Joe Trainer returned 
Thursday from a yisrt to her 
parent« Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stokes 
oa the ranch.

The Ginning oî 1000 bales of 
|cotton means‘ over $1500 cash to 
freighters and this id all paid by 
the outside world.

Sam Smith son of W. B. Smith 
who ranches IS miles south of 
Sonora, waa in towu Tiratsday 
trading.

Things One Should Know.

IP Great help may be given census
enumerators by the public if it 
will prepare itself in advance for

announcements.
Tbe News rates for announce.

■e and are un- 

design and (he

Swi:
Floimcings. ESriiery in

nil widths.
Embreidery to Match,

of

Large Assortment of

All-ow Laofls ansi Etahraidaries.
a full line of

LACES: Suisses. Valencines,Orientals, 
Silk, Torcieon. Vandike.

NEW LINE OF

Imported Panel Lace
SEE THESES A$SD THE

Many liter New Tilings
IN t h e !  l a t e s t  d e s i g n s

For The dailies to Wear.

diacription and ad ia another part 
©f Ibis paper.

Another Hoad in Sight for  
Sonora .

Chartered to build from Palacios 
&n tb© Matagorda Gulf Coa^i Biy. 
to Pecos City, through San An 
fconio, the Palacios, San Antonio & 
Pecos Valley Railway, it is report. 
®d, will place surveyors in tb? 
field next week on thepreliminary 
survey. When this prdjeot and 
the Del Rio Orient, Jin© are com
pleted, Ban Angelo will be afford 
ed nearer connection with San An
tonio* and for that. matter. Ei 
Paso and the Golf Coast country.

Jest where the new load will 
cross the Del Rio extension of tbe 
Orient is not known, ia fact no 
one knows, feai a well defined 
rumor is afloat in Ban Angelo to 
the effect that agents of the com
pany have been at work ia Sonora 
among1 other places. Sonora is 
situated directly on the line be
tween Pecos and San Antonio,, and 
it seeojs very probable- that the

Bob Manm Joe rm e.sm
returned Wednesday from Sao An
gelo where they delivered their
^teerg they recently sold to 
Headricks.

Geo

groceries and provisions. I
, ... , . , ., .compelled to raise the priceaew road mli pass throughout the , boafd g2 r moalh

The first shipment of mutton 
was mad® from San Angelo Tues
day. They were shipped by Sol 
Kelley and were purchased at
•Sonora,

Tiis court of appeals of Ten 
neesee has affirmed the gentariee o< 
20 years imprisonment assessed by 
the trial court against Col. Duncan 
Coop&r for the murder ©i Editor 
Carmack. Rjbin Cooper will be 
given a new trial.

Geo Black tb© poet and Kandy 
Kid of Browowood, was in Sonora 
Wednesday on bis regular trip 
Geo, says be has had many re 
quests for a copy of the Devil’s 
River News which contained bis 
poem Oh! You Good Old Raw
hide Hobbles,

H otfoe*

s j c

up-to-date, a\d 
f o im d an y \v lie re, 3 
Insist on gettin. 
have it.

eetjnos
lì tlie price' to be

W est T  exas. 
what you want, W e

me questions that will be asked 
There are about thirty queries 
which must be answered by city 
residents and numerous other 
questions will be put to persons 
living iu the country. Those 
which will be asked her© are the 
ones that should be given special 
attention, however. These refer 
to seemingly simple occurrences ot 
hie, but unless one is preporei to 
answer them off aand, considerable 
time will b» lost in eatisfyiig 
Uncle Bam - In order to give a 
clearer understand of tee work it 
may be well to glance, oyer some 
of ihe more important questions;

F nil narco ?
Relation to Lead of family ?
Sax, color, ege last birthdavUiVUiUODl
If woman, mother of how many 

children, number living?
Place of birth?
Place of birth of fatbei?
P.ace of birth of mothei?
I; born out of country, year 

immigration to United States
Whether naturalized or alien? 
Whether able ,t° epe&k English, 

if not, language epokei ?
Trade or profession?
General nature of indue-ry, 

business or eslab ishment.
Whether employer, employe or 

wirking on own account?
Wnether of work April 15?
Number of weeks out, of work in 

1909?
A ble to read?
Able to write?
Attended school since Ssptem 

her, 19j9,
House owned or rente©?
O wned, free of morg g ?
Farm or houat ?
Whether enrvivor of Union 

Confederate army or navy?
Whether blind (both eyes)? 
Whether deaf or dumb?
There are also questions as 

the exaction location of the house 
in which the person lives, naiea o 
street, avenue, road, number, etc 

The work of gathering data will 
be begun simultaneously through 
out, the United States on April 15. 
Two week8 will be allowed for the 
work in cities and towns of more 
than five thousand inhabit&ns &r.ci.

Congressional Legislative 
Judiciik Districts $5

County officers $ 1 0 .
Precinct officers $2 50.
All announcpmenfe 

in cash in advance.
The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ew

*U hoi 7, o to an ecu  ice*

and

are payable

f* ia

FOR T A X  ASsiESiSOR.
1?. Ff, Martin, as a candidate for re- 

election to ihe office of Tax A -sessor of 
outton County, subject to the action 
or tiie Democratic primaries.

Dred Green, as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of lax  Assessor of 
button County subject to toe action 

Democratic primaries.of t h f

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.
W. H. Perfi

‘ thv
tor of , . -eTBcnv»« T° ul 
Go. 
t
ir.liector c f  Suttcn County, s u b je c t^ ! 
he a c t ’on of the Democratic primaries.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.
J. D I.owrey as a candidate for re- 

election to tiie office of District and 
C o u n ty  Clerk, of Sutton County, sub
ject ro the action ot the Democratic 
primaries.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
L. J. Wardlaw as a candidate for re- 

election to the orii e of County Judge, 
of Sution Coknty. subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

F. S. Briant as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Coun y Judge of 

utton County, subject to t e action 
ot the Democratic t rimarieo.

or

to

COUNTY' TREASURER.
J. E. Grimiand, as a candidate for re- 

election to the oilice of County 1 rcaft- 
urer of Sutton County, subject to tut 
action of the Democratic primaries.

\vill R. Word, as a candidate for e l
ection to the office of County Treasurer 
of Sutton county, subject to the a . 
of the Democratic primaries.

Phoney to L o a n .
W e want Ranch Loans in «win3 

$5000.00 and up to. any1 m o . 
Write U3 your wants, and give ua 
depeription of security you offer.

SHROPSHIKE & t- UGREd.
g gi, Brady, Texas.

The E. F.Vander Stucken Co
M a x M a yer H urt.

Thrown from a buggy near the 
Orient depot, South Ghaabuourne 
street, when ths horse he was driv
ing became frightened at an Orient ¡Liniment always on hand, A sure cure

The Circus.
acrobat tinds it necessary at all times to 
keep hia muscles and joints supple. 
That is the reason that hundreds of 
them keep a bottle of Ballard’s Snow

Oa account of iho high price« for
am
of

entire-breadth oi Sutton county.
It is-said that the Palacios, San 

Antonio ct« Pecos- Yalley Railway 
has ample funds as a backing and 
that ihfv work will be pushed to 
eomple tkra. —Stan dar d.

Referring.U> above County- Clerk 
J. D. Lowrey has been communi
cating, with M . L- Swme hart, 
«ecretary. &i' the Pecos Commercial 
Club, relative to the character of 
the, roads for autos is aad oat of 
Sonora, Mr. Swi debar t  seated 
ibat a party of prospectors eoo- 
templated making the trip from 
Pecos to San Antonia via Sonora.

Mrs. J. R Biakeney ol San An-

Mrs J. G* McDoDshi.
Commercial Hotel.

Sonora, IVxas.
The Ginning of 1000 bales of 

«c-tton ir> Roaora means 500 tons of 
cotton seed right at your dour for 
feed daring the winter. Ju3t con
sider the saving against the prices 
paid now for mss!,

Dr. and Mrs L. F. Robiehaux, 
Miss Edna Wheat, J . J. Ford and 
Roy Aid well makes a party that 
leaves today in aulas for San An-
tomo to 
Flowers.

attend the Battle of

W, T. G. Holman was in from
g,©lo arrived Wednesday ou a visit ihô ranch Thursday", He d 6 li yer
to her sister Mrs. J. S. AUisoo.

J, J, WùkFì. ©a© o f  SoBora’e 
: 7QB»n«wi Angora goat meo made 
& bttiiuw»ft M i  w  Saæï *nsy»ïo xa?» 
turning Wodeecday,

W f c »  jEOtr go  io  Ba*: Angele 
cali oa  S i S s  Maier ,̂. ©te thè 
Fr v orif ©S'äI aon, he will; treat y sm 
O, K . 72-IT

T. IL Beasos, the- leading mer
chant ©f Eldorado -was ».
•visit o r i  & Sonar» thia wsek. Mr.- 
Rea»©» is- doing a- fra© husmess 
*an<t the ree«ni-rain» giw» proFpvots-

d 729 cows to Lee- Mariis wh 
wäll pastar© them on tbe B. H. 
Stükea ranch until the grae&gst« 
gw>à> &» the 69 ranch he has
ÏâSuSSlîÎ,
l Dr, Biliie Btimes, the veterinary 
surg&ou ei Brenham, arrived in 
Sonerà Tueedey morning a word
ing to appointment. The Doctor 
had but a short time to stay and 
was expected to return homo 
Thursday but did- not gat away 
before Friday.

Dr; Ruma© is a capable stair and 
camfetbo-rsughly eiforppvd for any 

Mst-CH-tps »»d-' 8#uà- work in the horse
^  haa a large Ìli©». The Doctor has ales m^de a

- -'ll« infilo tfe» “ Ore« pe5 ̂  rat eaU-lg
¡and aUributsSv.the «S'sessa.- due io]
ìndigg’htrs»'

i® pmpmmâ:

engine and ran away, Max Mayer, 
the live Block commission man,
whose home is at El Paso, sustain
ed a broken fog.

Tbe lives of pedestraine were en
dangered when the horse continu
ed its mad dash north on South 
Chadbourne, across the causeway 
at a terrific rate of speed ead to 
the Landon hotel were a man, tak
ing advantage of the animal’ s 
hesitancy to torn the corner, 
grabbed the reins and brought it to 
a standstill. The buggy was con
siderably damaged through contact 
with a post at the Landon hotel.

Mr. Mayer’s left fog received 
ihe fracture below the knee. He 
was otherwise uninjured, and is 
today resting well at his room in 
the Landon. —Standard.

for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore 
throat, lame back, contracted muscles, 
corns, bunions and all pains. Price 25c 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggiEls.

Eminent Authorities say
that out-door exercise ia needed by the 
American People- '1 bat’» all very 
well, but, ho wean people with rheuma
tism, follow that advice? The answer is 
very simple-—use Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and the rheumatism will go; leav
ing you as spry a« a eolG Gives quick 
and permanent reiiei from rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lame back and all pains, 
aol A by all druggists..

Tbe weather turned quits cool 
Wednesday, and the goat men of 
Uvalde, E l  wards and Kinney 
countiea sustained heavy losses, 
The goatB bad been recently

was ex
i r e m o ! ^ f o l i o  wing 
lueses have been reported to the 
Leader News by telephone: P. K
Hart lost 615 cut of 6E5 htad, 
George Baylor lost 8 out of 1000, 
A. 8 . Baylor 150 out of 900. 
Eugene Merriwether 125 oat of 600 
E. L. Witt & Some 300 and 140 not 
heard from out of 2000, A. B. Col
lins 600 not heard from out of 4000 
Jim Smith GOQ̂ cut of 1200. Wm 
Jones 680 oat%i 600, R L. Bother 
land 600 out of 1000, Wm. Suther 
land 100-and 300 not heard from 
out oi 7£>0, J. W- McFatter 50 not 
heard from out of 8u0, Lon Luce 
200 out oî  335, W n. Perkins 150 
out of 900. with 1400 in the mono 
tains ntot heard from.—Uvaide 
Leader* I&ewa*

M any Goats A re Drm vned.

Travis F Jones, who returned 
yesterday from en automobile trip 
through the Frio and Nueces Val 
leys, reports a heavy loss of goats 
as a result of the recent heavy 
rains, which were accompanied by 
cold winds. Mr, Jones Bays the 
estimate ol tbe loss for the two 
valleys i3 80,000 head of goats, Iu 
the Frio Canyon the loss wae 
about 90 per cent, while along the 
Nueces River it is reported as 
about 45 per cent.

“ Some persons who had flocks 
of 2-500 goats,”  said Mr. Jones, 
“ have not a goat left. We 
several persona who had large 
flocks and did not save a single- 
goat. The animals were washed 
away when the river roes. One 
girl waa trviug to feed 400 kids on 
milk. Their mothers had been 
washed away in the flood or died 
during tbe storm.’ 7—San Anionic 
Express.

OCkfl À -A
All of Lb8 questions will bs* aeked 
as if of April 15, which means that 
a baby born on the previous d^y 
will be enumerated and that one 
arriving the following day will net 
count until the 1920 census. Per
sons expected to be away from 
home during the collection of the 
statistics should leave the neces
sary information with frieods or 
relatives so that a fair count may 
be secured.

Letter to E, F. Bellows,
Sonora} Texas.

D. ar Sir; Clear pine and p ne 
full of knots are two d fiferent 
things-; they are both called pine 

Clear paint and paint adulterat 
ed with whiting, china-clay, 
ground stone, barytes, beLzine 
and water, are different thing?; 
they are both called “ paint.”

It takes less labor to work clear 
pine than pine knots, and cosiB 
less money.

It takes less labor to paint clear 
paint than half-whiting or half 
china-clay or half ground stone or 
half baryter. These m ix tu re  
make more gallons, not more 
paint. There’s no more milk in 
two quarts of milk-and-water than 
in one quart of milk. If you paint

£tjgf XWU grvmmn lor on V  you  ■ t-’■ —

for labor; and labor costs more 
than paiot.

You know bow it is with clear 
lumber and knots. It ’ s the same 
with ail paint and half paint.

A da} fo-work is a gallon of paint 
or half-paiut.

Apply it to business. Suppose 
you have two houses, same size; 
paint one Devoe, the other promi
nent paint in your town.

It takes 10 gallons Deyoe,Si 75 a 
gallon, $17,50 for paint; |3 a gal
lon for labor, $30 for labor; whole

L Q Â S i  S i
We make loans on farms and 

ranches in any amount from $5,000 
to $50,000.

Interest 7 i 2 to 9 per centi.
Paul A b strafet fkTLtle Cu.

BaîWnîgelo, TexaR.
Chas. T. Paul. Jno. D. Cochran.

HORSES and JACKS
IT PAYS TO BRELD THE BEST

My beautiful bay, I m p o r t  ed 
G e r ¡a a ii C o a c h  H o r s e  
JUBAL, will make the season at 
$20 with return privilege.

My magnificent dapple gray, 
P e r c h e r o n  CLIMAX will 
make the season at. $12 with tbs 
privilege of return.

My Big Black J a c k s  ere the 
best in Sutton county and will 
make tbe season at $10 with the 
return privilege.

Come and see these fine animals 
and if YOU WANT THE BEST 
you can see for yourself that these 
animals are the best in their class 
and just what you want.

My ranch is ten miles south of 
Sonora and has every convenience 
Mares given usual care and the 
best of attention. Not responsible 
for accident. Pasturage furnisred,

0. 1 . WORD.
Stolen.

D.-.yia Shs&a bought 40 bead of 
two year-old gteexs from A1 Thom- 
er«m at $21 per hoed',.—Eldorado 
Time»,

1 4 o f  Pound a Week
at least,is what a young baby ought to 
gain in weight. Does yours? If not? 
there’s something wrong with its diges
tion. Give it McGee’s Baby Elixir and ! $ 4 7  5 0 .

It takes 15 gallons of that other 
paint, same price, $26 25 for paint; 
$3 a gallon for labor, $45 for labor;

it will begin gaining at once. Cores 
stomach and bowel troubles, aids 
digestion, stops fretfalness, good for 
teething babies.

P r i c e  25e and 50c. 
druggists.

Boggle.», Macke and Wagons* 
8oid 00 easy terms, or wa- will 
trade- with you. Sea our line and 
get our prices, T. L. Benson- Co.

Eldorado, Texas.

rs© Than Buüets«.
Bulletin have often caused less suifer- 

ing tv ¿soldiers than the eczema L. W. 
Harris van. Burlington, Me., got in the 
army, and suffered with, forty years. 
“ But I  .ucklen’s Arnica Salve cured me 
when i .1! else failed,”  he writes. Great
est he alet for ¿ores, Ulcers, Boiis, 
Btrmg, Guts, Wounds, Bruises and 
Piles. 25c at Nathan’s Pharmacy,

W, R. Gaiter oi G r a n i t e ,
Okla., was ia Sonoia this week 
looking at the Stewart property on 
Main street which he purchased a 
year ago without having seen it. 
Mr, Gaiter was well pleased with 
the location of the property aod 
the posseaBica of it.

Sold by all ¡w h ole  jo b  $7125.
j And which wears best, clear 
pine or pine koofo? Devoe wears 
better than that weak paint.

What warrant is there for saying 
that paint is weak? It takes more 
gallons.

Yours truly
84 F W DEVOE &. CO

p 8. E. F, Varsdsr Stuckea Co., 
Bella our paint.

2,5UU Dred ewes. Tnese ewe» 
have been stolen from wolf-proof 
pasture since Jan, 1st. They ara 
big, heayy shearing sheep not 
shorn last fall Branded A A or* 
side; some marked under bit and 
overbit, but most of them are 
marked crop the left and overbit 
and underbit the right with mark 
on nose.

I will pay 50c per head for infer 
matron leading to recovery of any 
or all of these sheep, and $1000 
for the arrest, and $500 for evi
dence leading ?o ihe conviction of 
party or parties for the theft of 
these sheep. 12 4

A. G. ANDERSON,
Free, Terrell County, Texas.

Phono,  18, for ail kmds o f  

w oo«'.
H orses  and b u g g ie s  f o r

h ir e ,

<9. c .  w i i s o i r .
Sonora, - - Texas.
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NATHAN’S PH A R M A CY
A. H. NATHAN, Proprietor,  Sonora, Texas ,  

fcîext Door to First Motional BanK.

Honest  Treatment,  Pare Drugs and Aisorecia- 
tion fo r  your patronage  will fee found at
h’ atharrs Phaimacy.
E v e ry  thing in CUT-CLASS, 
W A T C H E S .
W atch  his w indow next week.

JEWELEÏTY and

ACre« planted u^covtora ka&ir cor^,

good, time.
Unlla Lrwrey had « p *r‘ f(

Thursday afternoon in honor o 
her sixth birthday. Those present

" re  J eerie d ic k e r ,  K atherineU e d  
Gerunds North,

Newell, Hazel VY nitfchSa 
Halbert, Elm* Word, Winnie 
Wyatt, Guila Lowrey, George I),
Chalk, Francis Whitehead, Garni e 
Wyatt, 8. E. Gilbert and Newell 
Hayes. Refreshments were serv 
ed. The little folks had a nine 
time from four to six o ’clock.

n
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was
1 ecidi _
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always lou 
liable.

-»orals at
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M.M. Hargis, Manager
Walter A. Haigis, Cashier
T. H. Shaw, Cattle Salesman
C. M. Bishop, liogtfc Sheep Salesman
Tommie Shaw Jr. \ Y -,rdmen 
Leonard Harbin. /  ljiam en

J. P. Maddox •'
L. C. r rubli 
•Ino. R. Blocker 
Will II. Ford 
Geo. G. Hardin 
John L. Teague 
Alfred Vander Stücken 
rt alter Vander Stucken

C 1 ara
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the f
in iti

Capacity 0f
Hunty official he 
■d attentive and

has be«o solicited 
Was and haying en. 
Titce wiJJ d0 aiJ 

secure the m
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“ Let Us Sell 'Em .. There's a Reason ’

TEXÄS-OKLÄHOMA COMMISSION GOMPAKY
R o c m l l l  rX C H A P SC E B U ilp IM C ,G ro u n d  Floor Phon 4106  

S to ck  Y a rd s ,  Fort  W orth , T e x a s .
F o rt  W o rth , K a n s a s  City and St. L o u is .

W, L. SOUTHER, 
Ozona,

T. BAKER, 
Brady,

G. CALLAN,
Brady.

STATE LAND COMPANY,
LAND AND LIVE STOGK AGENTS

Have excellent facilities for procuring customers. Hustling 
salesmen and good autos will find a purchaser for 

your property. Gall on or write us at 
Brady giving a full description,

.with prices and terms.

B R A O T, T E X A S .
— --------------------------------—

C O M M E R C I A L  H O T E L , . . .

Mrs. J. 0. McDonald, Pioprialress.
Rates S 1.50 P er  Day.

Rest  a c co m m o d a t io n s ,  Rates Reasonable .  
fr-ïEADQAiRTERS FOR C O féiM ERùiAL  $5EN,

The Findlater Hardware Co, of 
dan Angelo have an advert'sement 
in this issue soliciting your 
patronage. They handle both the 
Samson and Standard windmills, 
be later of which is built at Fort 

Wort. They manufacture tho 
Hudson ^Bottomless tanks and 
carry a large supply of well 
furnishings and hardware. All of 
the above goods are represented in 
Sonora buc if for any reason you 
connot buy at home the Findlater 
Hardware Co. of San Angelo will 
be pleased to serve you

yoles
advandlT'baírTvili do his bes^ to 
econimicallf administer the coud 
ty affairs to the best of bis ability
He asks tor your due considero- ! 
tion of his candidacy and your j 
support and influence at and bo ] 
fore the prim ¿ries.

Fop ECUtiEWindmills
Size alwys in stock. Phone in 
Your ordersto tin
HARDWARE CO.,  and
Oet them the next day.

l i t e r s

you

H s r d w
The, Lead£

C cats  For Sale.
I have 335 good mutton goats for 

sale at a bargain. Call, write or 
phone, for further particulars.

13 tf OSCAR APPELT.
Old Green ranch, Sonora, Texas.
Parties having brass couplings be

longing fo the Fire ilose, please leave lambs he 
them at Vander iStuckens, 1

A Knocker
is a man who can’ t ree good in any per
son or thing, It ’s a habit caused by a 
disordered liyer. I f  you find that you 
are begdiing to see things through blue 
spectacles, treat your liver to a good 
cleaning out process with Ballard’s 
Herbine. A sure cure for constipation 
dyspepsia, indigesiion, sick headache, 
biliousness, all liver, stomach and 
bowel troubles, hold by all druggist.

Q mHi u
Son Angelo.

Mrs. A H. Nathan and son who 
have been the guest of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Lee Driedale the past week 
returned home Wednesday.

Bring in your butter, eggs and 
chickens to the Sonora Restaurant 
Walter Wyatt proprietor,

Joe Wallace who is in the sheep 
business in Edwards county war 
in Sonora Wednesday. Joe sayr 
he does not know what per cent ol 

will raise but thinks ii 
will be large.

O r j iTîm c r ; s  S q h y d I© RoorrsS.

S O N O R A , T a X Â S .

Attention Stockmen.
If you want to increase the value of your Cattle, and 
greatly improve their condition and appearance, dip them 
in “ T1X0L”  the ready prepared Arsenical Dip, manu
factured by Win. Cooper & Nephews, guaranteed pure, 
kills Ticks, Mange, Lice and Scab on cattle and borses, 
cleans aod disinfects the hide, and gives the hair a glossy 
appearance.
For sale in any quantities, and on short notice.

b y  G E O .  L ,  A B B O T T ,  S o l e  A g e n t ,  

P . O ,  b o x  1 6 , S A N  A N G E L O ,  T e x a s .

D e v i l ' s  S t i v e r  M s w s .
PÜBLISHKD WKXXLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proorletor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

A d v e r t is in g  M e d i u m  o f th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d is e . 

S ubscription $2 a y s a e  in  advance

.Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

So n o r a . T e x a s . Api il 16, 1510.

A d m in is t ra to r 's  Notice.
Ae administrator of the estate 

of the late J Lewenthal I wish to 
notify those indebted to the estate 
to see me before the 15th of May 
1910 after which time said ac 
counts will be placed in the bands 
of Attorneys for collection as the 
law directs.

Some persons claim that the ac
counts as shown by the books are 
in error, but while such may be 
the case I as administrator must 
close the accouut in due form. It 
your account stands ouen eoe me 
before May 15 and close in legal 
form.

R. F. Halbert^ Administrator.
Estate of J. Ileweathaj, decased
CA-icra, T ex  . April 14 h 1310

FINOLA TER HARDWARE CO.,
& B W A R E ,(A ft fi”¥ n ii

H E A D Q U A R T E R

WEL:s

I C i t i z e n ’ s

li is h o m e

W hile it is every go 
Privilege to support 
Merchants, dont forget that we 
want your orders for any goods 
they are unable to furnish, and 
that any business entrusted to 
us will be promptly and satis
factorily handled. Your inter
ests will be ours. One price to 
all and that the lowest consis
tent with best quality.

FIN OLA 1ER HARDWARE CO.,
&»H AHSCLO, m s s .

When you give a Howard 
Watch you leave no doubt of your 
intention as to quality. The 
Flo w a r d  has class. It has a 
tradition and a history. It has 
been carried by men prominent 
in every phase of our national 
progrès-.

Price fixed  by printed ticket—  
$35 to $150.

Let us show y ou this distinctive watch, \

WARD LAW & GO SCH

Q U A L I T Y J D R U G S .
The reputation we try to establish is for quality and service, 
two things above all in a drug store. No price excuses poor 
quality in drugs.

COIR/XsTIEIR, IDItwTT Gt S T O R E ,

W ARD IJW  & GOSGH. Proorietars,

¿ took News.

Ira L Wheat ia in Sonora re 
cuperating from a tangle up with s 
steer, horse and a pile of rocks 
The accident necused last Satur 
day whilo cutting cattle. Mr 
Wheat was rendered unconsious 
and received two scalp wouadn 
and a badly bruised arm.

Frefh Confectionery a t the 
Sonora Restaurant, Walter Wyatt 
proprietor,

W. C Strackbein whose ranch ia 
in the Lost Lake country was in 
Sonora Wednesday trading. He 
expected to see hia sons Fred and 
Arthur at the Orient camp but 
tnieeed them. Fred who started 
in with the Orient five years ago 
as ax man held the position of 
draftsman when he left the com
pany about two years 8go. He 
was first under Capt Millington 
on the Sonora suryey but wound 
up under Capt Parker. The posi 
lion he came from California to 
accept is that of level man, with 
the prospect of promotion to draft- 
man and four years work. Fred 
is to be congratulated u>a the 
advancement he has made.

Cash paid for butter, eggs and 
chickens at the Sonora Restaurant\ %7 a rjrr m y a  ̂ • * ,. t 4 i%.i vi’ .'. Vt 2* Svyi. p.l .1 w i v-.1 ¿.

Joe Wallace gold 25 mares and S 
two-year-oid colts to R. E. Taylor 
of Sonora at p. t.

R. T. Baker of Sonora delivered 
at Brady, 538 steers 3s up, to Geo. 
B. Hendricks at $26.

J. T. Skurley of Sonora bought 
from Thomson Bros, five Hereford 
buds for $400 Two of them were 
registered and three grades.

J. D. Fields & Co. of Sonora 
bought from R. M. Thomson Jr. 
10 head of registered Hereford 
bulls—two-year-old at $125 per 
head.

T. D. Word & Sons of Sonora 
sold to J, C Kirby of Clay county, 
8 sections of their “ divide”  ranch 
in Crockett county for $23,780. 
T. D. Word who was in Sonora 
this week stated that it took all 
they made on the Sutton county 
ranch to keep the divide ranch 
going, but that the investment hae 
been profitable.

J A, Cope the commission man 
sold for T. D. Newell of Sonora to 
T. L. Benson of Eldorado 1450 
year old sheep at p. t, and sold 
for T. L Benson to T. D. Newell 
the property’ where the post office 
is and the residence on Concho 
Avenue across from the O. T. 
Word residence. Both trades re
ported p t.

Angelo Will be Greater 
Center,

Wool

The extension of the Orient to 
Del Rio, entering the counties ol 
Schleicher, Sutton, Eiwerds end 
\ al Verde and afFarding the ebeep 
men of the counties adjoining or 
she east, Menard, Kerr, Coucho 
and Mason better railway ooanec 
tion is the substance of a genera1 
belief that San A” gelo will receive 
hundreds of *bouaanda pounds ot 
wool end •Fbair shipments, anc 
thousand cl head of cattle, sheep 
and goats annually, which have 
heretofore boen marketed in Kerr 
ville acd San Antonio.

Capt. J. R. Daughtery, now ol 
San Antonio, but formerly con
nected in an official capacity with 
the Orient, view the situation like
wise. “ Yas, indeed, San Angelo’t 
receipts along this line will in- 
cr^ se  a great deal,”  he declared 
“ It will not injure San Antonio’ r 
market greatlys but the receipts a- 
Kerrville will feel the decrease ’

Karrvilla at present commands 
the production of an enormous ter
ritory, but the Orient will cut tfcai 
territory almost in twain. Ship 
caents to Saa Angelo on the in 
crease will consist principally oi 
wool, goats and mohair, Thu 
territory is noted for its goat ano 
mohair prod actions.—Standard.

Kansas City Market.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
April 7, 1910.

Devil’ * Rivcx Noai.
Sonora, Texas.

Dear Sir: With light receipts
and slightly improved condition 
or the out put of Cold Storage 

products in the East, values for ad 
well matured sheep, lambs and 
goats, show an advance of fully 
25c per cwt since Tuesday of this 
week, end at this writing it looks 
-eaeonable that we may exp t 
atiil further advancements for Fn- 
iay and the coming week.

There was a g>od rua of goats 
uere the past several days, that 
were loaded out from Texas and 
N w Mexico on a higher maiket, 
rad when they reached their dea- 
ination, goat values were shot to 
pieces, consequently we do Dot 
look for anything like a heavy 
movement for the next ten or 
fifteen days, of either sheep or 
<oats, owing to recent deprecia 
ions,

IN THEIR WOOL.
Good to caoice lambs 9.50 to 

9 75.
Fair to good lambs 9 00 to 9 40
Good to choice handy weight 

yearling wethers S 75 to 9 00.
Good to choice aged wethers 8 00 

to 8 40.
Good to choice ewes 7 75 to 8,GO.
Thin brush goats, according to 

quality 3 25 to 4 25.
We understand South west Texas 

.ad a good soaking raia recently 
This certainly ia gratifying to us, 
¡.nd especially eo to the Texans, 
fiowever wo regret to learn con
ditions in Arizona are not premia 
ng for early shipments.

All classes of sheep and lambs 
•ut of their wool selling at values 
lbout $1 per cwt lees than abovs 
quotations. Clipped goats com
manding values practically the 
same as those in fleece from a 
killing standpoint.

When shipping to Evans Snider 
8uel Company you ar9 always 
sure of full market values,

Yours very tru’y,
Evac3 Snider Buel Co.
Per—Albert B. Mclntire, 

Sheep Saleman.

Hand thrashed Cane S e e d  
Paone u&jbr write us.

T. L. Benson Co,
P:\dc?:ì lo, T&xas,

B u lls  For Sale.
50 bnad of flioh Grade Poll- 

Durham and Red Poll bulls, one 
year Gld and up. Apply to

G. W. STEPHENSON,
B-tf Sonora, Texas.

Hudson Bottom!**» Steel tanks

HIGH GRADE DURHAM BULLS
Two,cThree and Four Year Olds

- PRICES R E A S O N A B L E .
See me for part'euS^rs,

A .  F .  CLARKS©
S O H O R Ä , T E X A i

BRADY LOAN k INVESTMENT GO.
B R A D Y , TEX A S-

We have opened a General Land & L ord office in 
Brady, and are in a position to place loans on ranches in 
West Texas. If you want a loan on your ranch write us,

We ere also in a position to sell West Texas ranches, 
and have a purchaser for a ranch at the present, time. If 
you want to sell or exchange, write us what you Lave.

BRADY LOAN k INVESTMENT GO.
« .  H. CALDW ELL B ER T  E . BU SLBD T.

THE VELIE WROUGHT IRON VEHICLES
The best made Mountain Hacks, Ranch Buggies, Surriea 

and Driving Wagons,
We can supply you with any thing you need in tha

Vehicle line here in Sonora.

HALL BROS., THE BUGGY BOYS,
SAM  APiCELO, Texas»

I f  you are engaged in handling either SHEEP or 
GOATS, it will he to your interest to correspond  
with and eonsign your SH IPM E N TS D IR E C T  to

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO., 
Kansas City Stock Yards.

W H Y ? M R. A LB E R T  G. M clN T IR E  has 
fa ll  charge o f  our Sheep Departm ent, g iv in g
hie entire time a,nd attention to same.

He want Your
¡3tu© at

*. *
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Teaching Lambs to Steal.
good
large

The following scheme is a 
one where ewes give a
<un»oot of milk, .od  hay. 
one l.rob, or none at '«It. C a c  
ihe ewe and hold ber wh.le the 
■amb fe.de. If n e c e a r ,  lay he 
(awn and help the lamb to no.
,he teata the ß™‘ few l 'a“ ,e' h '

been fed in this «ay
do is to

AMERICA!
CERTIFICATE NO. RESISTES

TI

he has
while, all you have to

and the la^b wlU

T h is  i s  to  
h a  s l)6on  
Rale f in 
CAN  TRO

duly
V ohii

steal

PH

Makes the food of maximum
quality at minimum cost

o * v i a l ' s  a a i v o r  I v © m
FUBLISHKD WBKKLÏ.

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  Pro o rl e to r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i sh e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .  

S u b sc r ip t io n  $2 a y k a r  in  a d v a n c e

Entered at the Postoffiee at Sonora 
second-class matter.

S o n o r a . T a z  a s . Ap il 16, I OK'.

Prices in 1010 and 1S08.

An interesting and instructive 
comparison of the cost of stool?
feeds now and in 1892, has been 
made by an experienced dealer in j he gets used to it

Hints fo r  liaising the Colt.

Don’ t break the cob; train him 
Bcg>n as eoou as he is born and 
pet, lead, feed and water him. In 
fact, treat him as though he wen 
a horse.

Teach him what whoa, get up, 
gee and haw means by gently 
pushing him the way he is wanted 
to gc; then when old enough to 
work he will know what is wanted 
>f him

Get him used to the harness by 
adding a strap at a time and to the 
shafts by fastening poles on either 
fide of him occasionally Teach 
him to draw by putting on very 
light loads at first and heavier ae

catch a ewe 
b°gin to feed.

This teaches the h mb to 
,and when he ifl a few wee 3 
vi 11 steal enough to y ‘
e.f . He will get his feed taeo 
whv\ be waniB it and »8 he neets 
t

I q 8„mftu aook this system may 
not be irdeticed because of 1 ,
lack of ewb. given extra milk ° 
this case the larmer must fee4 
iamb. First teed him with a 
spoon or a bottle baying a rubber  
uipple, using cow's milk or eWe 
milk. Ii using cow’ s milk add 
little sugar the first day 0?-S

He wili soon learn to come for 
his feed, and by use of the bottle 
one of th8 children can easily care 
for him. He should also be taugtn 
to steal a part of his feed as soon 
as he is strong euough. This cac
he done as in the former case, by 
holding the ewe a few times. A' 
the end of a month he will be able 
to cere for himself

I have found this system very 
satisfactory and convenient, as it 
does away with the pet lamb later 
In the season All people know 
what a nuisance a pet lamb is — 
F E Tracy, Chickasaw Co , la., 
in Farm and ITua0,

g r o e  c a n  th e  ,3
% 1

set

ELBINE (£) br.
d»m Columbu e, 
Cirumbia, by Bn 
Vol V I )  Bred by 
versBy, Cal.; Pa88‘] 
man; then to A. E 
to D J Woodward^ 
Williamson, Ozon

ELBINE 48184 

Given under my

l . r  -  OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE 
[,£ 'ROTTING STANDARD,

Ä / Äf  ELB' NE'- 48184
K,L ' X T t t 8 StCmdarri£T2¿  °f  THE

^ ^ &ÏSTER, and the pedi- 
°d in the follow ing form . 

I 4

foa 189; - by Elec 
I^chtnond

tland etp
o. ’  ̂ ee GoIuno hin

i r  ^tock Farm, Stanford TT •
' 10 A »  Devine & H ,  Uh''
Duvioej then l„ T a p , '  ° ‘ 1’ '

S.o Aatanio Tex.; , k ,l" 'n
T „ „  ’ Sa ’ “ ,eD '»  ii A.

n ™'fy, 5344; 
1087; gr ndam 

e.

S'*™*»*. sw. {SuT^t f  m
-Columbine

id sea!
0 n*iVV * B'clmoond,1 Columbia.

lc*gO. Ili ; b,
J une) .TV1 U 19 8
RANK E BEST. Registrar.

Sketch of E Oirte’ s Breeding. E  L B  USE.

feedstuff, who has allowed us to 
copy his figures. They make a 
yaluable contribution to the litera
ture of the subject of high priced 
meats. His figures and comments 
follow:

Corn--Our Texas farmers sold 
their corn for feeding purposes 
and for shipment in 1892, 1893 and
¿ s e n  * —  ....... - ^ . r  ^
buihel. This price of 25 cents 
Was delivered at railroad stations* 
Contracts were made for feeding 
cattle at somewhat less than this 
price—say about 5 cents per 
bushel less Fur the last three or 
four years the Texas farmers have 
received on an average for their 
corn not less than 55 re ts per 
bushel, delivered at railroad sta
tions. Some concessions have 
been made for feeding purposes, 
but practically very little corn has 
been fed to our Texas castle during 
the last four years. Of course a 
good deal of corn has been ltd to 
hogs, where-the farmer raised both 
the corn and hogs,

Oats—The average price of 
Texas oats in 1892 to 1895 would 
not exceed 25 cents per bushel to 
the farm r. For the last four 
years our Texas farmers have re 
H-lizvid about 50 cents per bushel 
for their oats.

Forage—All kinds of hay and 
r ;iighness, including p r a i r i e 
Johnson grass and alfalfa bay, 
have increa- ed i i value more than 
100 per cent ia the last ten years

Cotton Seed—The average price 
of cotton seed to the Texas farmer 
in 1892, 1893 and 18:94 was about 
$7 per ton. The average price to 
the farmer, in 1939 1910 was fully 

-  " m 1 —**
Got t o n see d M ea.5 —Th e a y e ra ge 

} r ce of cottonseed meal in 1892, 
1393 and 1891 was about $45 per
ton. The average j rice for lbe 
sesaso-a 1909 1910 vva, fully ¿29 per
too.

Cottonseed ilu lls— The average 
irrlce forcottonseed hull's in 1892, 
1393 and 139-i was about $3 75 per 
ton. The- average price for ihe 
Reason lfk.9 1910 will reach 19 per 
ton to ibe consumer.

An i! lustration; In. 1892 1893 
we could feed an 8.- O' pound steer 
tor 200 days on cottonseed meal 
and halls at, a cost of $9 per head. 
For the. &e#P-pn. of 19301910, for 
the same- weight s'aer with fame 
».-m-frufit of feed and length of time, 
iT would cost $24 per head,, e-hwv- 
ing an iuereae®- coat < f $15 per 
head for feed,

lk e »e  are aeSuai, figures- cm- the 
basts o l  kb« priem- of pro duets 

the wroa ii.Et 'imi, furnished 
in 1802 1893 and in. 1909 l«HO; and 
**’•«» earns- q-WRy of p-mduot—  
Fori. Live S-io-ck

A coit handled in this wav will 
be, true and honest, as he ¡¡will 
never know he is being made to 
work. He will love hie master 
and delight doing what he is 
told to do, while the one that is 
taken irom the fidd in a wild state 
will rear and plunge, smash things 
and probably get loose and run

"Ai î Î O ¡U <

Tho Cal! Of Tho Blood.
for purification, finds voice in pimples' 
boils, sallow complexion, a jaundiced 
look, mouth patches and blotches on the 
skin,—all si^ns of li ver trouble. But Dr, 
King’s New- Lire Pills make rich red 
bio id; give clear skin, rosy cheeks, tine 
ecmp:exion, nealth. Try them. 25c at 
Nathan’ s Pharmacy,

spoiled for a trusty horse Besides 
it is cruel to treat a colt thus, aQ 
be neyer knows what is wanted of 
him.

The Demon Of Tho Air.
is the germ of LaGrippe, that, breathed 
in, brings suffering to thousands. Its 
after effects are weakness, nervousness, 
lack of appetite, energy and ambition 
with disordered liver and kidneys. The 
greatest need then is Electric Bitters, 
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and 
regu’ator of Stomach, Liver and Kid
neys. Thousands have proved that 
they wonderfully strengthen the neives 
build up the system and restore health 
and good spirits after an attack of Grip. 
If suffering, try l hem. Only 50c. Per
fect satisfaction guaranteed by Nathan’s 
Pharmacy.

The prodigal son wrote the old 
man as follows: “ I got religion
at camp meeting the other day 
Send me ten dollars ’ ’ But the 
old man replied: “ Religion is
free. You got the wrong kind.”

A schoolgirl witn large feet was 
sitting with them stretched far out 
into the aisle and was busy chew 
ing gum when the teacher espied 
her. “ Mary,”  called the teacher, 
sharply. “ Yes, Ma’ am?”  ques 
tioned the pupil. * Take that gum 
out of your month aud put your 
feet in.”

S T  A B L E
Robert Anderson,  Prop.,

HAY AND CRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

lat. dam Columbine, by A VV. 
Richmond,—is a brown horse— 
foaled April 17<• h 1893 and was 
bred by Governor Ldand Stanford 
at Palo AI to, California. His dam 
Columbine was sol i to Governor 
Stanford by J. C. Simpson for 
830 000 and she will go down in 
trotting burse history as one of the 
6 great brood mares, she having 
produced 7 colts with record’ s ol 
from 2:20 to 2;08 3 4 and three of 
these colts, Anteo. Anteyolo and 
An ter os were sold for $30,000, 
$40,000 and $60,000, being the 
world's high price record on the 
produce of trotting brood mares.

Electricity, the sire of E bine is 
by Electioneer, bis dam Midnight, 
by Pilot Jr. is also the dam of the 
celebrated little horse Jay Eye 
See.

A more fashionably bred horse 
than E bine is not in America 
today and an analysis of his pedi 
gree will ebuw ibat he cerrips the 
blood of every celebrated horse in 
past American Turf history, going 
back to such performers as l’rmtee 
(the first horse that ever trotted 
2D miles under an hour). Lexing
ton, Boston, Hambletouian 10 and 
others.

OVER 65 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T r a ds  Sh a r k s
Designs 

C opyri ghts  & c.
ffwtolcly ¡iscertaiií eur opinion tree vOietlier *u invent,Ion is probably patentable. Commun tea-. tlonssaricMy con«dc¡itiiil. HftHDlíOOtí on Patenta sent free. Oldest ntrency for aeeutiug patents.VnteiitS'' tak.cn tiirontrh. munii & Co. receive speeiatti-otice, wltlumt ebaree, in tha
S c ie n tif ic  A m e ric a n .Ah anil some!? Ulnstrnted weekly. I,appesi circulation of any seientUMr Journal., Ternis, a year; four non tlis, Ç1. Sold by all newsdealers,iüW I  C0.36!,ï'“■í,“'• Newïofü
liranch û-ffioo. 625 E St« Wasiiisiatou, I>. C.

Moticf to Trespassers*
Notice is> hereby gi ven that all 

trespassers on my ranch known m 
the Lost Lake- ranch 12. miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranehe-s « wmatl and controlled by # 4 . 5 - 0  
me. for the- purpose of cutting: tim 
her, hau ling; wood or hanting hogs j 
without my permission,, will be I 
prosecuted itr the full extent of 
the- law:

A. F. CL A RE 8 ON,.
45- Sen or a, Texas-.

n  o t  mm.,

Reporte-r

OH XflM Ai

i  f o r b i d  a n y b o d y  l a y i n g ;  n r  d ^a r*  
ag ddwn my fence» or driving 
»lock thropg-fe m y ¿̂ a-t'ure-s: with- 

saY'tséoafccufĉ  ■■
 ̂ R. T 5áS :É B

8alt Lake City 
has an attraction 
for the Pugilist. 
The fabul ous prices 
o f f e r e d  by the 
“ F  1 G H T  P R O -  
M O  T E  R S”  are 
proving irresis tible 
to the prize tight 
ers. W e  h a v e 
some attra c t i o n s 
that ought to prove 
irresistible to you. 
It ?s our QUEEN 
R Y E  whiskey at 

p er  gallon  
and all kinds- of 
wines- and-' liquors 
at prices to suit. 
C f i f f i - e  « l i d  s e e  u s

and he convinced.

TRAINER BROS.
BANK S A L O O N

One of the none of the great 
m^r«, “ Columbine”  and eired by 
what Governor Poland Stanford of 
California thought was one of the 
greatest of Elecfiooeer’s eons. 
“ Electricity”  out of Midnight, ie 
now at home in Sonora, and while 
“ fit as a fi idle”  will without 
doubt have a good houm here, He 
never had a show because of ill 
ness when enrouto to New York, 
listed as a two-year old at $5 COO, 
ha was sold to South Texas 
parties.

Now in his I7ch year Flbine 
will make the season at Sonora to 
a few choice mares at $15 with re 
turn privilege. “ Only those who 
realize or are willing to appreciate 
ihe chances a colt turned out on 
the rang8 without training or treat
ment might look iikn, even though 
the dependent of the Greatest, in 
Standard brsd horses, need bother 
about coming to see this horse. 
However if you have a half or 
better, or a Standard bred mare 
this is your opportunity. You 
must do it this season—now.

MIKE MURPHY.
At the News offioe.

Lumber a\ jS a n  Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at 8onora with 
freight added from the v. agons.  

From the yard in small quantities 
th e cost of hauling is added. Let  
me figure on your bill.

B. F .  BELLO W S,
Lumber, Sonora, / exas.

BOGGY AND HARNESS FOR SALE,
A two horse M IL L E R  Buggy  

and Double set of H A R N E S S  for 
Sale.

W. L. Aldwell Sonora, Texas,
S A M  M E R C K ,

A i t e  Tilmpli
b o u s l e  STRENGTH, l o w  

LESS FREIGH T.’

‘£9
C O ST ,

f f T>-i

gSk Ç*

m l K

1GS7
t, , ' <\*.

w J S  ß i  
h L I  h

gap»

N o n  "Po i s o n o u s

AbpoTutelv free fr- m any crude subetance. Contains no tar 
oil. Iufalibie in curative f fLct No ir j iry to eht-ep. or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment. No stir- 
ring. Mixes with cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, 
or salty

ITS USE PERMITTED IN OFFICIAL DIPPIM-SS F O

SHEEP S C A B . CUHES M A N G E AND L IC E  ON

CATTLE AND HOG ?. MUCH C H E A P E R

THAN TOBAGO AND CRUDE LIQUID DT> 

NO DEARER THAN LI ME AND SULPHUR.

ONE gallon makms 120 gallons for Scab of official etrergth, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can, $1 75; Five gallon can a?8.50.
SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

W ILLM . COOPER &  NEPHEW S, 177 Illinois S t„  Chicago
Soit! by E. F . Vender Stucken Go., Sonora, Texas.

Try Our Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. For sale in all Saloons.

JO HU HURST,

a n d  M a c M n e s i -
(THE OLD HOTTER SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK, TOILERS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

EXFEPJ1 HCED DHXX^EIf,
Quick, Reliable and Satisfactory 

Contracts to go down lOOO feet or less
rosters Address £C£iQBA, TEXAS.

CL Ö. B'Qtjt/UHNON, Proprietor.
ALL KINDS OF 2ÍUTO AND MAGHINE WORK. 

ALL 'YORK GUARANTEED.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o , 

T h e  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop in the Old Bank Building,

SON-OKA & SAIT ANGELO
ill. Express and Passenger Una,

Allison & Ward law, Proprietors. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at- 
7 o ’ clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the sena8 eyening.

Leaves San Ang«lo at 7 o ’ clock a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6  one way. Round Trip $IO;
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’clock a. ni ax riving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, $4.00, ROUND TRIP, $700.

OFFICE A T  CO RN ER DRUG STORE,


